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Need Full Program 
For Flood Control

The army engineers have recommended 
an adequate plan of flood control for this 
area, which plan is now before congress 
and scheduled for hearings during the 
week of June 25 before the Senate Com
mittee on Commerce, of which Senator 
Josiah W. Bailey is chairman.

The four dams, two on the Yadkin and 
two on the Reddies River, would impound 
up to six inches of flood run-off, which 
would afford flood protection in case of re
currence of a flood of the 1916 or 1940 
flood proportions.

All that is very gratifying, because it 
would mean that the valley below can de
velop agriculturally and industrially with
out fear of flood destruction.

However, there are additional aspects 
to flood control on a long range basis.

The Yadkin Valley watershed on the 
southeastern slope of the Blue Ridge has 
been great timber lands. Now most of the 
area is cutover land and soil erosion has 
run rampant, making it possible that we 
have what is known as “flash floods.” p

Some of the submarginal lands are be
ing cultivated unprofitably.

Lands not too steep in slope could be 
profitably devoted to grazing, and less de
sirable lands should be reforested.

The government could purchase the 
submarginal mountain lands at very- reas
onable costs and turn them into national 
forests, thus conserving and developing 
valuable natural resources, and bringing 
about flood control for future generations.

It would provide a refuge for game.
This type of development would be es

pecially appropriate because the Blue 
Ridge Parkway borders the Yadkin Val
ley watershed.

And soil conservation work could be in
tensified throughout the entire Yadkin 
watershed area in Northwestern North 
Carolina.

The U. S. Soil Conservation Service has 
already accomplished much in conserving 
and enriching soil. A more intensified 
program in the Yadkin valley area would 
be especially appropriate.

-----------------------------0-----------------------------

A Better Highway 421
North Wilkesboro should join whole

heartedly with other cities in North Caro
lina, Tennessee and Virginia for a better 
highway 421.

The famous highway was built as an 
interstate route of traffic, and was named 
the Boone Trail to commemorate the mem
ory of Daniel Boone, the famous pioneer.

But as highways have progressed, lit
tle attention has been paid the Boone 
Trail, and some parts of the famous route 
have been badly neglected, particularly 
that part from Boone through tke comer 
of Tennessee and Into Virginia and to 
Bristol.

Now the people of northwestern North 
Carolina, East Tennessee and Southwest 
Virginia are demanding that their respec
tive states restore highway 421 to its right
ful place among the leading interstate 
highways of the southeast.

Because of itsstrategic location, high
way 421 should be one of the super high- 
wa^ planned in cooperation with the fed
eral Bureau of Roads. It is the most direct 
route from «ie thickly populated and in
dustrial Piedmont j^^on -of North* Caro- 

-lina to tiie great Middle West.
*Hie present routing of proposed 

taper' wihws hw »<> direct route be- 
tween tboee great sections of the coun- 
ttf. Just why should the super highways

be so routed^at one wouW have to^v _ 
200 males fejSher ttan a dlrertjwite to 
reach the Middle West centers 
moat North Carolina?

o
DiMue A Klllw.

tieart disease is rapidly becoming the 
chief cause of death in the Dinited Staten 
betagfar ahead of cancer, the second oh 
the list of diseases which kill the g»mm 
numbhk of people to the 0^ 3 States 
every ^eat. incidentally, of the ten lead- 
ing causes of death iu' the .countrj^ omy 
one, tuberculosis, has shown a ste^F 
ciine during the past three years. Whe^- 
er this is to be attributed to the stea^ 
campaign which is waged against the 
white plague, or not, we have no way of 
knowing but we suspect that there is some 
close connei^pn.

Concerning heart disease, a recognized 
authority reports that coronary sclerosis 
is sometimes called the “disease of the i^ 
telligensia” because of the susceptibility 
of physicians, bankers, lawyers and cler^- 
men. The characteristics of the disease m- 
clude the hardening of the nerves, liga
ments and bldod vessels around the heart 
and its incidence is highest among those 
who do mental work and lowest among 
those who do manual labor.

The Journal-Patriot naturally hesitates 
to attempt any conclusion from these ob
servations but, apparently, the disease at
tacks individuals who are prone to forget 
the importance of physical exercise while 
consuming' their ene^es in the anxiety 
of mental worries. It would appear that, 
somewhere along the line of popular edu
cation in this country, the physical nature 
of man has been neglected. '

If this is true, and we believe that it is, 
we might save the lives of future profes
sional men by stressing athletic interests 
during childhood, with the hope that, 
when they grow up, the individuals will 
have sense enough to continue what has 
been wisely begun.
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tUFFSBEnERWAYt
WALTER E. ISENHCHJR 

Hiddenite, N. C.

The following story, as told by Jordan 
Pakle, is well worth the space it'will oc
cupy:

I heard a story of a portrait painter who
North Carolins, Wilkes County. 

Under and by virtue of the pow- 
*____________ ______ ________ . er of sale contained in a certain

decided to paint the most beautiful being l^^elKy'^of June! 
to be imagined. He searched far and wide, 1941, and r«orded in book 202, 
and at last found a flaxen-haired little
child whose countenance shined almost North Carolina, default having 
like an angel. The very essence of punty

. "It

thu it erm 
pr i» ^ taw.Tf 
i^ar day a ybihik viCi^i^ # onr 
town Tent into a tatlox In 
one of our laiTW cltlas and i

|that a ^it <M>at b«'iit«da__
;hiin. ‘TU maica'a obat
tor yon,” agr«ed Ilia avanrorkad
ttflor, “bat it Ton^ if rtedy tor 
thirty daya.** "Thirty diwi!" pro- 

ufdth.

GUBOT V to bloT
Baaaoaa of tha hot Taathar ai^ ^ ahibidcdl bugtil ^ad lto«; 

bur lack of inoUnalloh to work, his if ^avte 
w$ have angagad .* fualt col-»a hava angagad A fualt 
nmnlat to jilnch Wt for thla latdafor thla

The .yonnf inan whoiiB ooiam >■ .^to H». '
tha faithful 18 TUI read thla
time can't help brthg bar n^ew. mlhll.’' ^e
He had no choice Ih the matter. |j^ er**ad Uie blackSteW ''

Aniatt ft. fiftfllti. __ -I,,. . .Mwa- Ally a»aax uQ OTflUVOU UI9 Wl#C«LIi/l«fcrkl • * •
However, deaplte euch a handl- and that remhida tti of the avrlm- 
cap he haa 'made a Hne itart In nijng inetructor lirhb once aatdi 
ii«A. *'YfA hmnslit fine ___a. h___Ufe. Recently "ho brought fine 
recognition to North iumkoeboroaoweuewvAA w ---------- * DU»U AIVW UViUVUVUMrV UVWty being state winner in^ the abbre water.
Knights of Pythlae oratorical —— ■ - -— ------------ “Why not come up to my
contest ahd he Tae preeldrtt of apartment and have a blt^^efpre 
the Student Council at North y<,» homer” aeked the aor-vaav ajwuaatoMV -- ----- fiV AAVAAiQI capshcu
Wilkeeboro high school,, where he geons brunette ereMure.
graduated a few weeks ago. We 
now present the following col
umn.

By DEAN MINTON 
Greetings, dear readers, all 

twalve of you. (If' thwe is one
read left after this we’ll have to plained the oohsedhbhcel of ttU- 
shoot him and put him out of h4 ••
misery or reserve a j nice little 
room with padded walls for himluum wiui .---- — - - — _------ '
In a lltUe resort our State ope- North Car^ Wilkes Copty.
rates In the city of Morganton) 
Wo trust yon all enjoyed the 
church services yest^dAy. Sure 
Is nice to get forty winks, isn’t 
It. We sure hope some of those 
hats (???) we saw pleased eome- 
one. And speaking of hats,
seems that women’s hats have 
reached the limit. (We thought 
that six years ago but were 
wrong.) It’s amaalng what can 
be done with the simplest of ar
ticles. Someone takes a few for
lorn feathers of which some poor 
children were deprived, a handful 
of shavings or straw, three yards 
of tobacco twine, ties them all 
together, and puts them on s 
woman’s head, asks for twenty- 
five dollars, and what have you? 
A hat? No, a few feathers, a 
handful of shavings, three yards 
of tobacco twine, and twenty-five 
dollars less In your purse. Dis
couraging Isn’t It, but a rather 
profitable business for the mil
liners.
N^dB 4>i CP land"

and God. He painted the portrait of the 
beautiful little child, so innocent, so ten
der, so beautiful. He hung the same where 
he could gaze upon it daily, and view the 
features he thought so beautiful. After 
several years had passed, this same por
trait painter decided he wanted to paint 
the most miserable thing or being in ex
istence. He searched far and wide and 
finally in the walls of a state prison he 
found a person whom he thought would 
be the most miserable, the most wretched 
human on earth. He painted the portrait 
of this man which society seemingly had 
forgotten and hanged it in his studio be
side the portrait of the very essence of 
God’s creation, the portrait of the little 
flaxen-haired child he painted years be
fore. Then he began to search and make 
an inquiry of the once beautiful little child 
whose soul was as pure as God Himself, 
and to his astonishment the portrait of the 
miserable wretch was the same once beau
tiful little child. Across the years of his 
life sin had overtaken him. Somebody’s 
life, somebody’s influence failed to radi
ate, and send into that very soul the thing 
that gives us courage to move in the right 
direction, and that is love and sympathy 
and sunshine of humanity^ Life has its in
fluence, life has its scho6s. Whether good 
or bad, they will influence other souls. It 
behooves us who claim to be Christians to 
live and conduct ouiBelves in such a way 
and manner that othete Ml follow in our 
footsteps in a Christan and spiritual way.

This story tells us how sin Will not only 
wreck and destroy natural beauty, - but 
will destroy innocence, pttrily» uMftilness, 
manhood, womanhood, morals, golden op
portunities, and will cause one to wa^ his 
time, bringing him to dire want and pov
erty, to prison, itad flflAlly to hell. Then 
do you blame me for.hatihg apd fightiag 
sin and wickedness, and all’that is cal' 
culated to wrwk lives and send precious 
souls to hell? O teat X inight win 4,thous
and souls and save a thousand lives where 
1 am only whtning and saving one! Just as 
aip and^ tee devil wi^|4 J?esu 
little flaxen-haired, innoi^nt ci^ lu 
yeanr it is doing tee same today. ■

the higheet bMder for CAsh at the 
CbtirthoQsl dbor In Wilkesboro,

bees made in the payment of the 
indebtedness thereby secured, and 
said deSd of trust belni'-- by the 
tenns thfereof subject to foredoS- 
nre, the imdersigned trustee iwill 
offer for sale at public auction to

North Clrdltai, it noon, on the 
27th day ttf Ju»S, 194«, the propeir- 
ty conveyed in said deed of trust, 
the same dying and being in the 
county of WilkeS, State of North 
Cafdhtot more partictilarly 
deseriMd aa follows?

Being known and designated as 
Loti Nos. 84, 86, 86, 87, 88/89 
and 40, inclusive, as shown on Map 
of T. A. Smith sub-divided prop
erty, said Map being recorded in 
Wilkes County Registry in book 
132, page 192, which reference is 
made a part hereof for full and 
complete description.

But this sale will b6 made sulr 
ject to a certain other deed of 
trust execut^ by E. B. Wall to 
DwWitt Sparla, trustee, dated 24th 
day of May, 1941, and recorded in 
book 202, page 130, in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Wilkes 
connty. North Carolina.

This 27th day of May, 1946.
DeWnr SPARKS, 

6-17-4t-M Trustee
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pw>-
tested tte Wilkee yqdlli. "Wte 

I the Lora created the entffa world 
In six days!” “troo” wi^ the 
tlQor, “Ahd have jrpti taken a 
good look at tt lat^?”

«»Tlt
fkay

Is sotr B» In kfidven,

”I shall flldi^te what t him

"an empty obfeet always .flwts. 
I shall now demonstrate how to

Aaid,--__ __ ___ . __
bird in a dark eaBf^_;fa9 My' 
yalri. irte’f tell... a-;
falsehood ag^ wlU yon, flan- 
myl”

“No, Mflaui.” r&fmA dcasny, 
eke«rte}ly{ **<>1
much bettw than I can.”

Ahd thla ofe W* dadkate to 
yonr regnter eolamlat, to who& 
itefteidEwn hhd batter retarn 
this jk>b before It Arivea os' erate.

; “And what,” .ateed the chief 
«t the chmwal tUa^. ih Ua 
kindMt tohee,” waa yohi' bahlniiB 
heloth koh ware cahthred hy hiy

n.h-aeWteai)er hiAh,” ah- 
tha cahtlve. 
edflor?"

'No, A hiere tuhedltor.”
‘Cheeir np, yqhng man; promo-

uuiWtiiia

,y«w te. 
adshi of Oa _ 
■Ion Swvlee aay.

I ■e'O

"Naw, yon can hlte ine here In 
the hall.”

The young mother was shock
ed to learn that little Sammy had 
told a fiOsehd^. 'TfGclhg the lad 
on he# knee, she krlpiUi^y kk~

NOTICE SMVINa SUMMONS 
BT PUBUCA’nON

In the. Superior (Jonrt 
B(d> Smithey and vdfe, Bessie 

Smith^, Jettie ParliSr (widow), 
T. B. Mer and wife, Lou Eller, 
M. G. KUby and wife, Annie 
mby, Ivey Lovetto and wife, 
Grace Lovotte, Bell EUed (wid- 
otir), Leora Eller Drummond and 
husband, Callie Drummond,

VB.
Deborah Eller Carpenter and hus

band, Aldon Carpenter, Bessie 
Eller, Essie Eller, Josephine 
Ella Reed and husband, Man- 
nd Reed, Ray ESler, Johnie El
ler and Dorothy Aim £Ser.
The defendants, Ddborah Eller 

Carpenter and husband, Aldon Car
penter, Bessie EUer Essie Eller, 
Josepl^o Eller Reed and husband, 
Manuel Reed, Ray EUer, Johnie 
Eller, and Dorothy Ann Eller, will 
take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in 
the Superior Court of Wilkes coun
ty, North (jarolina, to sell real es
tate and make a division of the 
proceedhigs; end the said defend
ants will further take notice that 
they are reqidred to appear at the 
oCfice ot the Clerk of the Supe
rior Genet of said connty, in the 
eourtheose bo WShesboeo, North 
Carolina, within thirty days after 
the 26th day of Hay, 1946, and 
answer or demur to the complaint 
in said action, or the plaintiffs 
will apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in said complaint. 

This 20th day of May, 1946.
C. C. HAYES,

Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Wilkes Onmty. 6-13-4tM
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NURSIN6 CUSS

ApfUMttioas ter earoHnisirt ki ft arw 4m 
ti SteijteBt RntM bMUBaiBf 8«|itambcr. IMI 
■r* now being takan.

Toung woman who aro htteraated in Nunhig 
as a proteaslon ara urgad to apply aa aarty 
aa posdUa in ordar that their appUeafloos 
may ba at^rovad by tha State Board ot 
Norse Examiners.

Ifupiirieg and i^pUcatfaMia ihoold 
bfl leot to The Diraetor of NtuMi, 
aty Memorial Hoapiial, Wlnston- 
Salen, North OrolinA.

The profession of Nursing pot only offers 
the applicant the opportunity for an ex
cellent edimation and steady employment, 
but also makes it possible for her to render 
a valuable service to her community and her 
country.

i

CHEVROLIT DIALER CAR>SIRVICR IS TOUR BIST CAR-SAVER

rpt !f)N4f0 ^ Li'*
MFIR RKOMIHMB
mfU sliVici oniutnoia ...

OwctiilMiiiis wM whMi iOoewsal

Tmi baiiwr *"4 «y«n»

Strvk* drtch, kehM,
iMMaiiiteA rear ake

—koep it serving 
safely and dependably until you gel 
dbliv«ty 6f your new Cllbvtolbl

Tedkiy, moie them ever before, fs impeitani 
to keep your cor *yiva*—to h shrills yo®
tefely ted dapmidd^-imHI yo« con tel 
delivery of f new diAvtoffll Add M hist 

‘ to 0o flUl til to come to os for ati|s4 rsoo^ 
car.aavfag sarvjee, now and el meelar bdarvais 
Oor mediontes—werUng wM modem
tools, gihulno ports, qoa»y motorfals-eon 
mM months and nrflos to tho Bfe of yew con 
Rornemher—wo*to asombors of Amorfoi's fore-
most mitomortve service orgenixallea s U te


